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.Tobn E. de Young, V'illa(Je L1:je in Modern Thailand, University of
Califomia Press, Berkeley and Los Angeles, 1955. 225 pages with
maps, plans and photographs.
Since the late John F. Embree published his stimulating
book on tho .Japanese village of Suye Mura in 1939, there hafl been
a new approach to t.he socio-antht•opological study of Asian rural
communities. Professor deYoung's book on Thai village life is one
result. Embree, however, devoted his entire effort to an exhaustive
study of one village. Professot' deYoung's method is much broader,
being, as he explains in his foreword, "an attempt to present a
descriptive account of the life of the 'rhai peasants who live in that
vast area of 'l'hailancl which lies ontside the Bangkok delta plain. '•
Naturally the author conld not cover this entire area in his investigations, and it has consequently been necessary to generalize from
tlte particular which occasionally, as noted below, leads to some
rather unconvincing conclusions. Nevertheless, the author spent
some thi·eo years of study in Tlutiland, one year ( 1948-'19) being
tlcvutcd to field investigation in a northern community near Chiengmai, followed by shOl'ter periods of work in the Northeast provinces
an<l other areas.
'rhe picture which Professor ueYoung presents of village lii'e
in 'l'hailancl is essentially that of small holders, both owners and
tenants, living until very recently in small almost self-contained
communities. These commnni.ties follow a pattern of life determined
by time-honored customs and traditions, built largely around the
rice-growing cycle and resulting in a culture which re:flect.s the
simple, hard. working but fun-loving and friendly character of the
people. The picture is thus an idyllic one of a people with few
wants but with ample means to satisfy them, imbued with a festive,
hospitable spirit, and living, working and playing under a communal
system of existence with its simple but workable clemocracJ'· Such
communities are virtnally free of class consciousness and distinctions, racial an tagonisrns and religious prejudices. Bound together
by a racial, religious, cultural, social and economic homogeneity, the
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'l'hai village community looks largely to itself, but is at the same
time friendly toward tl.le outside world and, more impo1·tant, is
receptive to its \nfl uences,
It is on this last.namcd matter of receptivity to the influence:;
of the outside world that Professor de Young tlevotes considerable
attention throughout the course of his book; namely, the changes
which have come about in recent years as the village communities
have been brought more closely into contact with the nation as a
whole and with the things as well as the ideas which so often
accompany them which have bern brought into Thailand from abJ•oad,
particularly from the West. So fDr these changes have not been
great and they have not, as the author lat.er uotes, brought about
any d isintegraLiou of village eommnnily life,
In discussing the passing of some of the older cnstums and
habits, one receives the impression that the anlhor may have
experienced exceptional conclit ions in the communities where he
conducted his field in vestigalions. For example, he notes on page
31, in a manner which would appear to apply to the entire conntL·y,
that home weaving has now been given np. 'l'his may be true among
the highly commercial farming communities of the Central Plain,
hut household looms may still be observed in operation throughout
the Northeast and in many parts of the North. The reviewer has
observed hand weaving being carried on in every province in the
Northeast, and in the Phu Thai village of Renu in Nakorn Panom
Province almost every household had its loom, the women weaving
both cotton ancl silk and even producing their own mosquito nets.
Again, the. author maintains that betel-chewing and t-attooing have
died out as customs among the younger people of rural Thailand.
rro some degree this iS probabl? tl'Ue with respect to the .USe of betel,
but £rom the reviewer's observations over most of the country
talismanic tattooing is still very much in vogue among younger men
( and occasionally younger women for that matter), not only in the
villages but in the market towns and even in Bangkok. Or~e may
question, too, some of the author's conclusions about ehasity among
young folks in the COU!ltryside and his view that lml'vest and other
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festivals only sometimes produce bawdy songs. One also wonders if
the 'rhai peasant, as noted on page 92, really obeys any "ancient
tahoo on milk products,'' when consideration is given to the great
quantities of tinned 'milk imported into this country, some of which
does reach the village level of consumption.
Tho author's account. of the religions life of the village
communities should go far to c1o.rify some of the confusion and
misnnclerstancling left by certain other writers \vho have touched
upon this subject. Particularly valuable are his descriptions of the
importnnt, role played by the Buddhist temple in village life and
the division of the villager's religious observances between the temple
and its monks and the animistic spirits which people jungle and
stream, trees and stones, the rice fields, and even the very pillars
of the villager's own house. 'l'he author notes that many of these
animii:ltic beliefs and practices are now losing their significance,
although the spirit house and the use of votive offerings, charms
and amulets are still widespread and from all observation appear
to have retained some validit.y and meaning.
The final chapter of the book, describing the changing scope
of the villager's world, is especially interesting and significant.
Despite the persistence of many customs and beliefs, the growing
contact of t.he village communities with the outside world has already
hegnn to produce politieal, economic and social changes. Through
its model'l1 poli~ical machinery, its economic controls, its health,
welfare and C:'clucational activities and military conscription, and to
a still limited degree through the media of radio and press, t.he
central government is now reaching into the village and affecting its
life patterns to an extent never known before. Other influences
from the outside world are reaching the village through the itinerant
medicine men and merchants as well as the ordinary traveller.
Conversely, the people of the village are moving more and more
from the confines of theil' own small communities. The coming of
the railroad was the first impetus, but more important have been
the great extension nf tho highway and t·oad system, the establishment of netwot•ks of bus a11cl passenger truck lines which now reach
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the most isolated comers of the nation at least in the dry season,
and the increasing use of the bicycle. In consequence, we now have
almost monthly visits by village and commune headmen to the
amphur or di3trict seat, and comparatively Jarg.e movements of the
villagers themselves to the ampku1· and the provincial capital to
visit shops and moving pietme theatres, and to attend provincial
and temple fairs. Another significant point is the large yearly
migration of laborers from the villages of the countryside, especially
from the Northeast, to Bangkok and other areas. Many of these
migrants come to work as unskilled laborers and samlor drivers for
on1y a yem· or shorter periods, thereafter returning to their home
villages with impressions and ideas which, :for good or for ill, will
affect to some degree the thinking and habits of their families and
neighbors.
There is thns not only the beginning of changes in the ideas
and customs of the countJ•yside bnt also evidence of a change in the
physical character of village life. To a largo extent, the rural 'l'hai
have now adapted themselves to a money economy, an<l the villager
today has come to think in terms of money and the things it will
buy. The former autonomous, self-contained character of the village
has already undergone modifications. Villagers now think of purchasing and actually do purchase many things which would have
been regarded as unattainable luxuries only a few years ago, or for
which there wonld have been neither a desire nor a need, such as
bicycles, radios, sewing machines, kerosene pressure lamps, and a
great variety of tools and utensils. With the slow growth of education,
the Thai village is also becoming a political factor. Heretofore,
"politics" in village life was confined essentially to the election of
the village ancl commune headmen; today villagers are beginning to
think of broader issues in terms of the province and ·the nat.ion,
forming ideas about communism and democracy, taxation and corruption, and ·even Thailand's international relations. A decade or
so ago such matters would have aroused little or no inte1•est.
Like all the countt:J 1 the village communities have also
become subject to the sh>esses and strains, the benefits and woes
and the promises and delusions of Thailand's expanding economy.
I
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'l'he a11tl.tor touches upon thiH problem at. a number of points thr•.lUgh•mt the hook eHpecially in tlw t1nal chapter, but it is nnfortnnate
that be dit1 not expl!lt'c! it rmrl its implicatiuns more fully, .for herein
H·eems to lie tho explanation of R" lttuch of what i~:> taking placn in
t.his c•utntll·y t"dny.
lu brief, ally lnuget·-iumt view ol' 'rlJai]aHd leavos no doubt.
that. it. is Bxprrienoing the mixe<l blessings of It J·avidly expanding
t~t·onnmy.

RiJH1P thl.' heginni11g of llw cPntnry the POJ.mlat,iun has

nton• than d"uhlerl ( inercasi11g fJ'r>lll appJ'nximalely 8.0 million in
1900 to perhaps .'!0.0 milli11n

''I'

morn tnday ). ThiA lutH been largely

the I'L•snlt. of a mark<•d dett'"aHn in the murtalit.y rnto l't'OIJI !:lome·
I h iug a ron I1ll 17 p<'l' t.lwn flail cl ,'.!fi years ago t" 10,;)
today.

J1LH

thullS!HH1

Dc'Rpite thitl proportionately la1·ge inet·e;tse in population,

the :uea of land under 1'1!\LivalinJl and the production of food has

not 11uly iuereasml stearlily l1nt has kepL su far alu>:111 nf popnlation
growth to maintain m1 iuereasing Pxportahle snrplns.

In allllost

<wnr·y ol.hor sph('l'l' 11f econutuie activity thc·re has hecn n rapid

antl

in Aome eases a :'\tmsational ElXJltlnHinn tlnt ing tJw past, few decades.
'Morco\'er, new industries have come into existeuee wlrieh, while still
J'onn ing hut a small segment of t.l1r.' lnt.n.l ec.onnmy, no''l'r existed a

[ew yt•ars ag", snch aH text i \e i'autrwios, ,Hngar, steul and cenH'~l t.
milh;, t.]w proc1netiun of tapi()ell flour, eatlllillg nnu \'ttl·ions kinds o.f
wan nfac:l \ll'i ng.

Ount~llmtn it.:lltt.

\.l'ilmting to them ha1:1 lJE>L'll thP

with t, hvsn devdopnlPnls and. conl:u•gt~

t'Xlc•nsion ol' traiiSJlOI'latimJ

l'aeilities, the gt·nwlh of foreign tr:ule, banking and insmance, an<l

the r:xpansion of the in teJ•Jwl
and rising

J,J\l rchasi ng

1u al'lwt

through

iiiCI'<'HSt>tl

popnlation

po we1·.

'l'he gnve1·nment bas, of course, played an impm·tant rMe in
recent years in t!J'' ecoJtomie growth of the country, and while mttny
oC its acti'?ns and policief:l have been subjPet to criticism and cunsure

the economy has neverf:he1ess expanded and eontinues to rlo so.
rrhe puiut which is nfteu lo;,;t sight of, however, is the fact that an
expanding ecunumy oJ' t.lw ldu(1 'l'hniland has been experieneing
prtHlnces inflationary Jll'essnres, dislneations and malarljustments, its
irt•egnl:w npwat'd tl'l·nd beneiiting some and discomfortirig others.

Buel~ a eoml,inatinn of lwnr:>fits al1(1 <.1isar1Yanlag<'t~ inevitnh1y1ea<1s
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to •.lemnnds for political. e ~~OlHHD ic and social ehanges, which arE>
already being voiced in thP m·han eentl'rs

or

the country and which

al'e beginning t.o be evident at thtl eommuue aud village le1·ols.
In the long view, howevet·, the anlhur regards thl• fnlnre
with optimi:nn, providL•d extet·nal force:; do uot attempt tn alter the
basic political, economic und sneial structure of' the nnnntn·.

t.Jt(•

belief of some

WhilH

that, 'l'hailaud c•lltld !Jy intew:>if:ied fal'ming,

adequnle il'l·igatiun programs, and otbL'l' impr·ov••uwnts cumfortahly
maintain a popnlatiu11 of 100 rui Ilion l!lay seem a ratllPr frightening
look into the futur1~, the fad remains. as Pt·ofessPI' deYoung emplHt-

sizes, that as 'l'hniland's population CDntinues to grow, so

Ctln

her rice

pt·oduction, and it. is his considered vie\V that, "for the next half
century at least, thL·re i:; no 1lnnger that Thailand will snfl'er ft·om
pnpnl;1tion pressure; rather, tilt· rever·so will he true, for the standard
of living of the peasant shnul1l l'ise as his nnrnhers increase.''
So far, in the unt.lwr'~ opinion, tbe changes inhereut in nu
Pxpanding economy have not yet. funda;nentally alt.erecl the basic
life of the village cnmmnni.ties.

Conseqnent.]y, it i::; significant to

note the author's fi na] cone! nsion that "'l'hai peas:m t society shows
none of the signs oJ' disintegration llntt. are so nftL·n evident \Vhon

a peasant gronp is brought rapidly into contact \Vit·h llHHlemization
and 'vVesterui~nt.ion,"

Wt' can 8ee such Llisintegl'lltiun, often wHh

disastrous cnnseqncnce::;, in some other Asiuu countrieH.

It. wunld

appear, therefore, that in their Mganization, trn,Jilions, and easy
and ad aptahlc way of life, the Thai village com m u nitiPs possess an

unusual resilieney which may, it is hoped, c•nable thnm to presrrve
tht~ir integrity and community values in the face of a changing wodcl.

Charles Nelson Spinks
Miguel Cov arrnhirtH, 'l' he Eagle, the J agun1·, ctnd the 8e1•pent. I nd£a-11

Ncwth Amrw·ica.: AltMlca, Canada (/.nd tlw
Alfred A. Knlipf, New York, 195'1. 29!L pages,

A·1·t of the Am.erir:as.

United 8/.ntes.
i]]nstrated.
Miguel

Covarrubias needs no intJ•oduction to stmle11ts of

S11nt.lu•ast. Asi:J. hecause of his ma.gnifif'.r•nl Island of l:Jali ( 1\):38 ).

Ib1
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This gifted Mexican artist fltld anthropologist has, since publishiug;

Mexico 8tHlth in 1946, dovoLed his efforts to the ethnic and cultural
buckg't'otmcl of tlw pre-Columbian Americas. 'rhe volnme is not only
a monument to Covarrubias' scholarship ancl humanistic approach
to the

snbjc~ct

nf splentlid

hut it is also a

!Hlok~makin:J.

tl'ibutl~

to the publisher as an example

'I'ho work is lavishly supplied wit.h cl!·aw-

ings, nmps, snmpluOtl8 color platl's, and photogmphs.
Headers of the Jutu•twl will llnc1 Chapter I, Origins of the

Amet'ill.ll1 In.lians, lluvering

pa~<J::i 9-7~,

of pal'ticulat· interest.

The author <.loPS not pretend to solve the mysterit•s which have
peoplut:~

snrt·oundt•d the nt'iginnl

of the American cont.i.nent.s; nor

doeH he plnnge iu t u the heated '' isolationi~t. diffusionist '' controversy
which has for s0 long handicaped research in tlli~> field.

While a

tmrtisan to neither oi' t11ese contiicting schools oi' thonght, Covarrubias,
howev(Jl·, presents some we\ghty e'!idence t.o support cultmally if
uot. etlmieally a Pacific and Eastern Asian origin.

In t1oing so he

has. of cuurse, leane1l heavily upon the wo!'l{s of snob n0tetl seholars
as Rivet, Gladwin and Heiue-l1Plclem. He pr·esents a most sl:aptling
list nf art mot.i [sand cultural cnnc·ept!:l which arc common to Eastern
Asia (including mneh of

tht~

Pacifie) nncl the Americas,

'l'be list

inclncles sneh things as the hilatot•al splitting nf animals in art
designs; the ruo~e of totemic posts; the placi11g of eyes

H!Hl

faces on

t.hl\ jo1nts nnd ha;ncls in pidlll'l'l:l of the hnmun figut·c'; tlte widespread
.Malt.al't"f J.not.if; bird, feline, and S!:!rpt~nt cults; the carving of jade

and the lore at.tached to this stone;

funerary monnds of earth;

masks tot• th8 cl ead; tnrquoise and feather

m6S!~ics;

the nse of lacqnet•;

st.t'iking simi.lat•ities in pottery fechniqnes and styles; and the making

oE bark cloth (tapa).

Orio of the most. t•emarkable of all these

similarities is the nse o£ the sn-ealled '' hocker" motif, namely, a
figure with arms and legs outstretched in frog fashion-a circum-

Pltcifie al't element which has l1een typicftl of early China, Malaysia,
Melanesia and PolyneHia.
AmericliS.

Its use was, of conrse, widespread in the
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l.'i2

Uovat·t·uliia 01 It as done

llJU<.:h lP

displ'l t.lte ·j'.<itd'mriutt wltil'h

hat4 g 1·ow11 up collcet•tling pre-Co!ullllriall L~ivilh.nt iou in Lllt~ Nt•w
'World, am\ in doing ,;o ]l\' has brunght to !tis tftsk his own broad
cnltnral huckgt'Pl1Il1l which happily im•lurll'H ttll uudeJ·~t.andillg an(\
app1·er:iation

11[

the cultures of EaBtet·n Asia.

C.N.S.
Bt'ian Harrison, Sontlt-ICast A.s·1:((, rt Slun·t lhstOJ'!f,, Macmillan & Co.,
Ltd., Loudon, 19:i4. ~~(:it; pages, witJt illnstt·ntions and

JJWJIS.

With Southeast Asia today aronsing iucrensing intet·Pst
8 t.ntleuts

amolll!,

am\ the gouet'td JHlblie in both Europe and Ameriea, (.lw

appeamueu of this eot.IC'.lfle histnJ'Y of thenrea should he moHl wolcmuo.
The author has attempted nothing definitivt•, nor does he elniru to
offer anything new. Wb:tt he has (\one i~ to Jl!'epHre fnr the gc:nerai
intelligent re:uler a e\ear snmmary of t.l1e histo1'ieal aud enl ltnal
•levelopnwnt of the c:onutric~s nf Sonlhe:ISI Asia on tho basis of tho
works of snch autltodt.ies as Professm Coeclus, which

Wl'l'c'

pl'irua!'ily

ilesigned for Lite specialist. 'l'hu hook i::l oxten~i\'o in Hcope, lwgintling
with a deseriptiun of tlte variPus olllnie gt·nupH 1vhich {] J'I:!L peoplC'd
Sontbeast Asia. and ending wHh an nccouut. of t.he political, ceo11omie
and social prol.!lews ,,·hieh have hoeu bequoathctl Lo the t~nuut.rius
of thi:> area as a resulL ol'. the secon1l \·V1.1l'lcl War·. 'l'o cover t:~o mnch
ground both geogntp!Jically and bio;toJ·ic:ally in so few pages bnt. in

such a clear, readable mauner is a t J•ilHttu to Professor Han·ison's
ability as a :>elwlar a1Hl writer.
The first ·l9 pages of Lhe book are of particular interest, fot·
in this seeliou the authoJ' outlines the ethni<; background of the area,

tho early OhineKe and Indian iullnences, and the hislory ol' the
varions lndi:mi:t.nrl states which appen.rer\. 'l'hese complicated his.
tol'ical clevr:]opments have been most. effectively summari:t.ecl in the
ehronological talJle on page 39,

'l'lte two pag~s of hibliogaphy are

somewhat overly weighterl in favor of moro modem developments,

and only fnnr titles are listed in the section dovote(l to Sian~.

C.N.S~
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KH.G. Uol>I.Jy, •'·iuul/wast .l.sitt, .l<lllll Wiley & Homl, lnc., .Nuw York,
w1 tlate. •LU"i pages.
This book fills a vital need fur Btudent::; of Southeast Asia.
'l'u nt:~o the anthot·'s nwn tlet~cripLiun, it is '·a picturo of environmental
eun•lit.ioutJ and hnman adttplations '• in this part of the worlrl.

It

begins with a tl'entment of the naluml Janrlscave of t3outheast t\Bia
as a distinct t•egiun, then

ann.ly:~.es

of each counLt·~· and its social

the natut·al and cnltul'al landscapes

geographJ'• autl concludes with a

<lest)ript.ion of t.hc human gt•ography of the area in tet'Jllt:l of agricu1.
tul'e, fisht~l'ies, and illllusLry and tratle.

'l'he final chapter discusses

tl..lo fntnre pt·ospt,cts of the peoples of this region.

'l'he bonk is pro-

(use ly i llnst l'at.(xl with ::;ketches, ul!\ps, eJwrLI:I al\11 tables.
'l'lte ::;ection on Siam, huwel'el·, i1:1 rut.hel' i:Jhort and skutehy,
lieiug unly a little ovet• Hi pages ul:l cumparecl with 59 pagel:l devoted
to Mal~Lya.

Much ul' Lhe ::~tati:;Lkal dala, el:lpccially on 'l'llailaud, is

al::;o eonsidemhly out. of tlaLo.

C.N.S.
Vit·ginia 'l'humpsutt awl Hiclianl Adlolf,

JliiJturily }.J1'0iJlems in

Sontheast Asia, St.anfortl lJuivorsity Press, Stmli'ot·d. Oalifornia,1955.
295 pages.

or the val'ioul:l minot·iLiel:l in :Suut;heaHL Asia, tht• Ohillll::!U
have aLl1·auted tho most att.entiou. This problem ha1:1 all oady bt'Ull
trt>tttecl exhansti vely and sym pathet.ioally by Victor Puree 11 in '1' he
Oh·ineso in ,<,'ontheast Asiu (Oxford University Press, 1951; rev. 0d.,
1952 ). Aceurdingly, Virginia 'l'bomvson and Htchal'd. Adlofi' have
devoted only a compt~rativoly t~mall scct,ion of theit· boo)r to this
largest of all the tninority g1·onps ancl the onu which, from t.he
ecunumic and political standpoinLs, is undonbtmlly ll.w most impo1·tant.
Oom;equently, we find more sp:we dealing with \.be Indian minoriLy
than any other. This is fortunate for two reasons: first;, becrmse
this sil\cttble group has herdnfore been t.reaLe(l o11ly in an ineidental
or fragmentary manner, and secondly, because the authors' discussion
of the overst•as Indians is t.old against the backdt'op of ]ndia's new
and at times positive role as an independent state in Southeast. Asian

all: airs.
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'l'hc1 aulhnt·s

II<tVl>

also

trHtlk

a real cunlribuLion hy Uteir

aucouuts of t lle i11d igl'uuus minorities 1h ron ghouL Southeast Asia-

the Etll'asiaus, the Arakanese, Lhe Malays of Southern 'l'hailaJlll and
t;he Amboneso-all of whom have heret.ofme received inadequate
atkntion.

'flu.· chapter with tile rat.her perplexing tit.le "Butldhist.s v::>.
Butltl!tists" is perhaps the most interesting in the hook; it is also
one of the most nsefnl. fur it brings together from a great many

miscellanemJs al1ll often inaccessible sources the complicated and at
times bewildering stnt·y of internal developments over the past
decade u I' so in Cam linclia, Thailand, Laos and Vietnam, inclucl ing
the uetiviLie~ of siwll new pnlilicnl groups as the Viet Minh, the
Cambodian dissidents, and t.hc Patltet Lao, the problems raised by
genups of people from one of tht>se conut.des residing within t.he
bnnndaries of another, such as the Vietnamese in Northeast 'rhai land,
the IH'e8ent-day pu::;it.ion of (;he val'ions Thai pouplc•s in 'l'ongkiug,
au . l final!~' Lhe appeal'ancc ol' the so-crdlerl "'l'hai Autonomons Arl'!l ''
in southern Yilnnau.
While this uhHpter seems to stray sornuwllat
frum what we might generally rogarrl as minority problems, tho
anthot'8 huve perfor•rned a real se1·viee by pt·eparing it i11 Ruch detail
without snerificing elarity.
Fin<tlly, the ftntlwl'S take np the pt·ph]ems po::iell by Ohrist.iall
minorities in some uf tl:w Southeast Asian conntries, namely, those

peoples-some fmm l.he indigenous nwjot•ities awl others from the
ethnic mino1·ith~s-wlw t.hrongh cunversinn to Christianity have in
some cases hecnme groups apart.

'l'he treatment of this pfwtienlar
minodty is both sympathet.ie aiid realistic. As tho authors point.
ont; iu their conclnding chapter, however, all the minorities in
Sunthe.aHt, Asia art' in !·he !'legion to stay, and the problems they have
posed can only be rPsolvcd if the national majorities and their
govr.nunents ofl'er them a stake in tbe countries in which they reside.
Any nltimat.e solution of this kind, however, mnst ·he pt•emised not
only on time bnt also, as the autJwrs take pains to emphasize, upon
profonn<l psychological a(ljnsLments.

C.N.S.

H. Otley Bt>ye r·, 'l'htJ !.'P.l!l.tion of 1' 11kl-itt!8 to

At·chacolorm.

Paper

No. 2i~. Proeeedings uf thH Font•th Far-Easkrn Prehistory Oo11gress,
published by the National HL'Senrch c.nrncil of (.]le :Philippines, 1955.

•if>

page~, illm;t.rated.

1'-ime ruagazii1e, in

t'llC

of its r·eceJit. isKues (.July 9, 19;)1)),

devoted a lll'iLjf al'l.id(' to the UJIUS1Jal :mbjocl, ul: tektites in reporting
t.he theories of the American physicist Half Stairs concurnillg the
eLd!!SLinl origin 11f t.hese :;emiLranspnt•eJ!l, lllauk, hrn\vll, 1,,. dat"lr-gree11
pieces of natnral glass, ditrert>ni. fnnn all eal'th1y materials, which
h:l\'o

lH•t'll

fonn.t in many par·Ls n£ t;he world.

Profm:sor Heyer of

t.he University nl' the Philippines discnSHes these peenlinr obj<•cls.

fouud principal] y in

<~.nm·turnary

llll<l 'l'er"t.iary stt·ata, in

clues they provi<le in arehaeolugical roseat·eh.

ll~t·rns

of the

For example, HH tho

teld.iLe-cnntnin i ng deposits of much uf Sout,heasL Asia and So nth
China, which are eolleelively known as Intlomrtlays·ia.nites, appear
to have been formed in tlu.• Middle Pleistocene geolngicalJleriod, the
appearance of

the~>e

pieces of natnm1 glass an!l their frequent use

as art.ifacts by 1nimitive peoples iu this area eontr·ilmlP to rlating
eorreetly P<ll'ly human remains.

It is also of interest tltat t<•ktites,

because of tlteir peculiar shape- anrl appearance, were later hel1l in
nwo by many peoples in the J\h·l:tl Ages, 1"specially in Sontlwnst Asia,

who believed they possessed magical powers and used them as
charms, ;<mulcts, and gemf:l, a praotiee which still prevails in rmrts
of this area.
j.]Je

Professm· Beyer lat8 ndch••l a ll•ugt.hy l>ibli1Jgraphy on

snlljuct of tc•ldites lo lrh: scholarly n1unugru.ph.

C.N.S.
Maurice ColliH, Oo!'li!s and 1lfcmtezurna, J:<';i!Jer ntl<l Fabor·, London,

195 1J.. 251 pages.
'l'he author of Siamese vVln:te and a host of other delightful
histories and fantasies about Burma,

Indin. and China has now

wandered far afielfl. at least geogrnphicnlly, in writing this engaging
account of the great Mexican

drama

of Cortes

the Spanish con-

qtti8tadm· an<l Montezuma the t\ztec king. Yet devotees of Collis
will at. ouce reeognize in this book his. nflnal facility to graH]l lhe
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clr•amatie elements of 11istory, lri01 ability to interpret. tlte charaetet·
and mntivatillllH of his protagonists, his knack in recreating the
scc•nc)l:l i<n which events touk place, aud his easy-flowing style and
skill :t:> a stut·yte]J,or.

Nu doubt the strange car·L•ers oJ' Ool'lt'1s and

1Vlont e~nnn1 aml tlte even

stranger association

tl.t'

LhL• t \HI men

presented Collis with a great. opportunity, for ther(•in were exactly
tho kinds of persomt!HiL•s and situat.iom; lw is alllt• to exploit so

sncces,;J'ully, w]rfl!hel' t.]w lol'a]n be• Asia or· Amer·ioa.

Althongh

thns nppc)m·ing in l·alhtn· Hnl'amili:rr Mexin:tll n.ttir•), ManJ•iee Collis

iH orwcc again at hiH hPst.

C.N.S.
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D.G.E. Hall, A Histm·y of 8cntth-Easl Asia, Macmillan and Co.,
London, 1955. 807 pages with appendix.

'rhe assignment of this specific volume for review was as
specific and explicit ns an editor could ma1w it without risking an
affront to the reviewer. In the face of that charge nnfl its acceptance
the reviewer feels compelled to begin by ignoring the hool{ nssigned
nnd paying respects to another work whose appearance a centnry
earlier calls for some commemorative comment.
Bowring's famous two-volnme account of Siam appeared ;just
a centnry before Hall's worlr but this coincidence is not in itself
adeqnate justification for its inclusion in this review, A re-rea(ling
of Bowl'ing as a commemorative act does, however, prompt certain
reflections which tend to overshadow the considerations n.nd jndgments
more properly belonging to the later volume alone. In spite of this
risk the reviewer wonld pay his respect to Hall by way of a preliminary obeisance to the older work. 'l'he full significance of Hall's
impressive volume c::m best bf! appreciated when the reader recalls
that for decades the only work by a Western scholar on Thailancl
was Bowring. I-Ie was not a trained historian and the brevity of
his stay in this country militated against its serving as a proper
substitute for hist.oricalresearch or wide familiarity with the sources.
Despite these limitations, his study remained not only the best
general work on Siam in a Western language hut it was the only
work. Not until Wood's H ist01'Y of ,'Narn appeared thirty years ago
did any other 'niter attempt to produce a history of this country.
Wood, too, was no trained historian, but. he hronght to his writing
a sympathy and unclerstanding born out of a lifetime of service and
residence among the Thai people.
Despite the merits of Wood's work anrl not because of its
deficiencies, his volume never supplanted Bowring. For threequarters of a century the latt.er constituted virtually the sole introduction to Siam on the part of most Westerners.
A search of
American libra1•ies at least during the last third of the 19th and the
first quat·ter of the 20th century wonlcl have shown clearly enough
that forArneric!'lns Siam had become the conntt·y of hut one book-and
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that was Bowring. A re-reading of this work ag[J.inst tho lmclrgronnd
of materials now available may canae some bewilderment, particularly
to those who prefer "straight history" rather than the melange of
social institutions, culture, history, and geog1·aphy which constituted
Bowt·ing's Siam. Friends of Thailand can be grateful, however,
that so many became indebted to Bowring and his sympathy and
goorlwill for their int,rodnction to nntl understanding of Siam.
All of this is pretty much of a demonstrable fact and few
would, and even fewer can, challenge it. Much more imprn·tant is
the question as to why Bowring had no rival-not even a successor.
'l'rue, it was long

aftE~r

Gibbon had presented the wot'ld with his

famous Decline and .F'all of the Roman EmtJiTe before anyone had

the hardihood or the courage to challenge the seemingly definitive
quality of his work by offering auothPr interpretation of the period,
This is not to suggest that Bowring's Siam was comparable tn Gibbon's
Home.

Admittedly much of the explanation fo1· the non-<1ppearance

of any serions challenge to the primacy of Bowring lies in the fact,
that there was relatively little interest in Siam or its people among
Western rearlers.

Historians were not; frightened away from the

subject by any to\veriog genius; they simply were not attracterl to it.
1'he dearth of readable and Scholm•ly studies on Siam and its
histol'y might tempt one to suggest the old saying that, happy hl the
conntry which has no history.

Bnt any reader of Bowring would

know the basic falsity of such an assnmpti on. 'rhe mate rials available
and used a century ago made clear that Siam's history was replete
with internal struggles and fOl'eign wa1·s. Jt; may not he a very
flattering consideration for any 'rhai nat.ionalist, bn t, the pan city of
pnhlislwd materials on this region arose out of a lack of interest in
the country and not ont of any revet·ence fot· the dominating poilition
of Bowring.
'l'his lack becomes all the more interesting in ·view of t.h.e
British interest in Malnya and Emma which evoked the scholal'ly
work of such men as Fnrnivall, Lnce and Purcell, and the amazing
amonn t of fi I'St-class historical materials by French ancl Dn tch
scholars for Indocltina f;mcl Indonesht.

Siarn ~·email)ecl largely

rmvmws
neglected,
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save as her territory and interests impingell

011

expanding interests an<l territories of the irnperitllist Powers.

Wai:l there much attention to the region as a whole.

the
Nor

Not until the

shadows of tho Pacific War began to fall across Southeast Asia
early in 1941 did Western interest in the str~ttegic area find expression in pub lis heel materials of mo1•e than reportorial qnali ty. 'l'he war
itself and its aftermath sped the process, but the very natnre of the
interest which prompted the appearance of sueh worhs tended tu
confine them to the contemporary scene.
It is trlle, of course, that in a number of professional journals
with small but, impressive lists of subscribers there had been

appeal'iug an accumulation of publii:!hed resen.t•ch hy such noted
scholars as Oiwdes. This Jo~tnwl has carried a significant part of
this total. rl'hese ar·ticles have dealt with inclividnal countries,
including, ul' course, 'l'lu:Liland, and thoy have been regional in
character as well. They have ranged from the minutiae of the
artifacts exhumed from a grave mound to pnst-morlems on thousand
year oltl culLnrBS. Important and significant. ns these have heeu,
few outsidco a handfnl of specialists and nationals ·of the countries
eoncE•rncd have heen awaru of them, mueh less familiar with their

conelul'liOll<J.

'l'he sheet' bulk and the signifieance of this resean:h

have dotnandell increasingly solllOOIW to procluee a readable synthl'sis
As \.hough in response to t.his need, Hall's H istm·y
of 8outh-Ert8t A8ia appears j11st a centuey aEtcl' Bowring's Siam.

for the pnhlic.

Hall'~

work is a cat·efnl smnmat·y of the res11lts of this

aeeumnlate<l seholMship and not so llllHJh the pn•Se11tation of the
author's own findings.
whelming.

In scope it is most irnpt·essive- aluwst over-

He marches steadily and withoDt seeming doubt or

hesitation from the prehisto de cultures of l he region to 1950. The
result cllmes narrowly close to being an encyclopedi·a rather than a
work of history.

For many, if not most readers, it will be used as

an em:yclopeclia aud an excellent, rt•fe renee work it will !Jr. Save for
tho first iutroduetury chapter, tho wnrk i~ slndlted with
dates.

ltalllCH

and

The reader will find an average of live dates for every full

page of printed matter with the exception of the first chapter. The
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apponrlix contains sonw nino hundred names and invaluable lists of
mooardtt~

and rr~igu~.

All oi' this coJistitutes the strength and some

rnight add, Lhe weaknes;,; of the book,
Specialists will
eompelencc•.

cl'itici~~,e

the handling of thrir own areas of

Nationalist hisf.ol'iaus will complain of alleged slights

to glorious cha.pter·s of their own histories.

Sueh reactions would

greet :1ny survey as this, but. in the reviewer's opinion subsequent
revisions of this book will call for few serious mo<lifications of
.iuclgmf•nts rendered either as to the allocation of space or emphasef:l

Jllace<l on men and eyen ts.
Readers of the J ounwl may be less able to appreciate the
wurt.h <•f this book than the general public, fnr mnch nf the material

a!t·eady has

pa::;~ed

in review before them. 'l'he enormity of the task

of compil iug and evaluating this acc.uwulation will not seem as
impt·essive to those who have been introduced to it graclnally as to
those who are confronted suddenly with this treasure house.
Some

scholars will find snt·cr basis for c!'itieism in the

<lisappoint.ing lack of l'efet·c•nce Lo the reticareh of Southeast Ai:lians.
In the bihliogruphy for 'l'bailanrl out oJ' 37 itcmt~ listed only two arc
hy 'l'ltai scholars; out of the 75 fot' Bnrrna only four are by Bnrwcse,
'I'his fanlt. will he felt. most grievously hy the specialists.

l!.,or the

genet·al public tho fact remains lhnt Hall bas <lone a great service
which will be long apprceialed.

Frank G. Williston
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